
Nivea, Start It Now
Where is the love that you wanna give me.
I Remember That you just wanna be a friend of mine.
But do you think of all my feelings,
That im ready to give you.
So stop act so shady.

Baby you know ,know that i love you, so just give me a chanse,
and i will give it to you.
You know thats how much i care about you lady.
Wanna act know ,do call me back know, turn on you're cellphone
Girl you can do it so cool
Then you will understand Baby.

(chorus)

Baby It's a Game We're Playing You know that
We do talk girl, but we do not kiss
I never would have thought that
My heart is so strong like this ,
Can you start it now,start it now.

You think that I dont know whats going on
cause your always home alone .
And im always at my house.
You need to start give me you're love to.
Cuz you know how much i love you.
And you know i'll die for you lady.

Baby you know ,know that i love you, so just give me a chanse,
and i will give it to you.
You know thats how much i care about you lady.
Wanna act know ,do call me back know, turn on you're cellphone
Girl you can do it so cool
Then you will understand Baby.

(chorus 2x)

Baby its a game
Game that we go through
Things that we go through
When you're in love with me and I'm in love with you
I think that we should start
start talking about our problems
Instead of running away
ohh baby its a game
we could work it out
start knowin what love is all about

and our feelings we have found much stronger
my heart will always be with you

(chorus 3x)
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